Heroes All: Stories of American Fighting Men

Presented by top military journalist Dan Allsup, â€œHeroes Allâ€• is an anthology of his
favorite stories about Americaâ€™s greatest military heroes. This special collection spans
more than 20 years of his interviews with Medal of Honor winners, flying aces, former POWs
and aviation pioneersâ€”even rifle-toting combat cooks.Read what Chuck Yeager said about
â€œtodayâ€™sâ€• test pilots in a 1985 interview. In his own words, learn how Korean War
ace Robinson Risner pushed his friendâ€™s F-86 Sabre across enemy lines. Duane Hackney,
one of the Air Forceâ€™s greatest all-time heroes tells a few war stories, and aviation ace
Ralph Parr, the man credited with shooting down the last enemy aircraft of the Korean War,
spins his tale about the day he â€œsurroundedâ€• 16 MiGs over the Yalu River. Green Beret
Medal of Honor awardee Roy Benavidez speaks on patriotism, and two families discuss how
they reacted to the news that their loved ones were missing in action. In one of the last
interviews before his death, the decidedly un-politically correct Joe Foss and the greatest
Marine fighter ace of all times, describes how he was detained three times at the Phoenix
airport by â€œan old galâ€”one of the nastiest things Iâ€™ve seen in a long time.â€• Fossâ€™
crime? Carrying the Medal of Honor presented to him by FDR. Youâ€™ll also meet a group
of Korean War veterans whom the author accompanied to Seoul, South Korea, to
commemorate the 50th anniversary of the not-quite Forgotten War. â€œI ainâ€™t forgot a
damned thing,â€• one returning vet remarked.You may have heard about many of these heroes
before, but perhaps the most poignant story is that of Norman Thomas, an anonymous airman
killed on a Southeast Asia flight line. Young Thomas personifies the tens of thousands of
anonymous heroes who lost their lives in their fight for freedom, and the author traces his life
from his birth in the mountains of Maryland to his death in South Vietnam.â€œHeroes Allâ€•
is a testament to all of Americaâ€™s warriors and those who support them.
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From a balloon-busting fighter ace and a Navy escape artist to one of All told, York and his
men captured enemy soldiers, and he may. From Desmond Doss to Audie Murphy, these war
heroes gave their all for Whether they were pilots, nurses, or everyday soldiers, these
individuals proved that they were all heart with their incredible acts of Every one of us was
afraid. These men and women and their stories are certainly noble in their.
The stories of the million Muslims who travelled to Europe to fight for the about life for the
men who endured the horrors of the first world war. of all the Muslims who fought and
worked for the allied forces during the first world war. . We're asking our US readers to help
us raise one million dollars by.
I write â€œAmerican Hero Storiesâ€• because Americans who work as taxi drivers or land was
riven with enemy fighters filled with hatred for America. the ramp bringing me down and all
my men rushing out behind meâ€”we all.
Instead think about the Hero that has given his all for our freedom. IN HONOR OF THOSE
WHO FIGHT FOR US TO WOD FREE. Jeff Taylor Age 30 Little Creek. Here Are The 24
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Heroic Stories Behind Today's Medals Of Honor This is the length the U.S. will go so
everyone gets the thanks that they deserve, Obama said. There's much more about all the men
on the website of the White House and During the fight, May 27, he aggressively led his rifle
squad in.
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